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{TAT rONAL ADV ISOEY COL~~ Il'TEE FOR AERONAlIT rcs. 
A JRORAF~ CI RCULAR NO. fO . 
A 83:11ice.nti l e\;3r floYlopl&ne . 
Thie is a seii1ica-'1.tilevar a:!.rpl.3,ne r,rjt~ c:. closed cabin 
capable of sec:.ti:lg; a pilot and five passengers . Itel:1.p~oys a 
hieh wing 1.vith tile 1jI' inb 8sction IT. A. C. A. ~~- 6 . 
Fus(:;lac e 
The fuselage is 0:: a convE-ntional dU;3 ign and is oonetruct-
ed of :::lircrR.ft steel "elded to e" ethf'::. OnC-D~ece ctcel tie 
rods are employed at the lowe r lift st rut roots to take the 
tension across tne fuselaf,e . At the wing spar r oots at the top, 
heavy chro;-ns-moly'denUl:1 steel tubes are err:p l o~ied to take the 
compression of t~e spars . 
Wooc,e:1 [.,trips aI'S c:a.11ped to the var iou s longe rons a:ld 
verticals to facilitate t,l'imm i ng and i n-:;er ior decorat i ne; . The 
doors are 0: rrooden conctruction, as are a l so the r:indOl'"J sills . 
All steel worK is wire brushed., then coyered vlith a coat of 
metel:prb18r and finally covel'ed Vlith one coat of lacq-l.lCr oe-
:i: 0 r(. a~s cmbl ing- . 
Cab i n 
The caoir: i s cqu i Dped wi t il s ix wi cker chairs n i tIl a six--
inch .lisle·-way between, [ ivin[" thr ee tiers of two chairs each. 
*Propared by the St1noOl Aircraft Oor90rat ion . 
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A COOl' on either side :::Hovidc8 access. The visibility is ex-
ccptionaJly f"Cl ed and a ncn-oh&tter f lass i3 used throughout . 
DUB.l exhc..ust h6a"u ers :lr'3 Con:l.8ct ec_ to each s iC',e of the horse-
D 110 e exhau:;t manifold . (::"le 11('2. te:r empt iE..s into the front of 
the coc~lJi t to taice ca:re of tLe ?ilo t and front passenger, 
whil e "uhc other -3mpt i3S into the :;.'E:E' r of the cabin, tai<::i..ng 
care of the parse::1gcrs in the last four seats. .0uc,l DepcrduGsin 
control js fittGd to the -'cwo :'=-J'ont 88ato. Tl18 lef't-ham.1 con-
trol is cquiuped witl:. in0_ividu2 l b:r3ke p~'dals which operate 
ei ther tlle :eight 01' the left 1,"r1.ee1 or oo 'ch . The ri ght-ll.aEd 
cont-I'ol is not equi:r"ped ;Ji th brake pcda-::,r;. 
P 1 ant 
The ai rplane is eq' >.Lpp ed VIi th Wright NhiT-::'wind engine, 
,,,,hich is mounted 0::'1 a stAcl tube eng ine LlOunt which is capable 
of bcing E'.ttached or dctcl;hed with four bo l ts. Oil-soai<:c1 ply-
wood washers a.bsorb the ibration between the (;ngine and the 
mount . 'Ihe mount is constructed of chroDe-molybdenum steel 
tub ing ni th ~us set plat e8 vle l ded 0~1 cac:J. Gnd to reinforce the 
weld. Stcel rIvets are then a~d ed as a safety precaution. The 
mOl.l:at is then annealed to equalize the internal stress in the 
'netal. A seven-galJ_on oil ta:;}k is bol ted to the front of the 
fire VIall I"ith flexib l e connections between t~e tank and eranl<: 
co., s c • 
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Gas 0 1 i n e Supply 
T110 fU3.s01 inc is carTi cd in two '\ving tan:<s located in the 
f irst Day of tbe win~;s and g r 8.\-i ty feed i s maintained betv;een 
tl1ese tants <:nd t~1e t lao 2.uxil::'cuy tanks of 1'- ':allons each. e. D 
Thep.8 t-·JO auxili::try tanks arc] oeatr>d to the rear of the f ire 
waIl and have an ai r ve:;'1t whic:l ope.::s to the atmosphere above 
the TIing. The puruose of theoe twa small tanKS i s to main-
tain a head of caso:'ine lc'r tile. carburet'Jr at all t:"mes . Thus 
'"Then the sUP"91 y is nea rly exl1aust ed in t:1e l a:-ge flat wing 
tanks a:1d the drainc.ge is n.ecessarily slen''.' during maneuvers a 
C Oll stant qU''lnt i ty of gasol i ne is maj ntained during any sharp 
bank, zoom or d.ive . 
A two-way switch 10c3.ted in the 1 1:1e sh'..lts o ff or turns 
on either win~ tank. Gravity feed is maintained from the two 
small tail}:s 0:;.' the cab i n to the carburetor . Flexible connec-
tions arc supuli ed at necessary points to diminish vibration. 
Con t r 0 1 s 
Two out of the four control s a:-e accomplished by push pull 
tub es . The stab il i z er and ele"i.Ta tor can tro I s o.re ac tua ted by 
bell crants, torque tubes and push pull tubes . These tubes run 
through craph i te bearL18;s which not only keep the tubes from 
bucL1ing but lubricate them as well. These bea rings require 
no a tt ent ion over a period of two yea r s . V'i til this type of con-
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trol the surfaces B.re oper3.ted t11rough a fixed mechaniGal system, 
and offer little or no backJash . Althou gh they are slightly 
heav i er than the cable con.t:;rols they (lre believed much better . 
The rue.der co:r.trol and ai13ron control are as yet operated 
by cables. The s abilizer i s actuat:;ed by a lef·e-hand lever 
nhich is connectecl through to the front spar of the stabilizer, 
thus the setting of the stQ,b ilizer cCtn be acccmplished by a 
p ingle mcvci;Hmt . 
The elevator an'i ail erons are operat,8d by two 1 4-inch ply-
rfood vlhcel s Hhic~ slide stra i gnt in and straight out from the 
inst runent board and turn to the rj ght or left. 
¥if i n g s 
T:1e 3-;Jars nno. ribs '~Lre mode of spruce while the drag tubes 
are made of st eel tubes . T'le spars are of the rout ed type . 
The front one, cQrry ing :n03t of the load, i s left full at the 
strut point and is r0uted on a taper in8i&e Gnd outside of this 
point . The rear spar is left ful l the entire distance and is 
not routed . The ribs are built up of spruce and plywood. 
Double draG tubes .:md 1::ires reinforce the wing a gQinst torsion. 
ThE:: aile ron i s Gon truct ed entirely of steel tube welded 
together and fabl'ic covered and is actuated by a push pull tube 
running along the rear of the rear spar. I nctead of the con-
ventional bE::ll crank arraD3ement at the aileron, an Arens con-
trol is uoea . This cons ists of a co il spr in g with cablE:: inside 
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r1.L'l!"ing :"n a bent brass tub e . This allor;s the push pull action 
to be defl ec ted tl1Tou gh c:.. 9 0 0 angl e to the ail eron horn. The 
gas ta:1ks are hung between the spars on three padded steel straps 
and have no ri Gid 1.18cOO:1.1 i cal c onnec t io:'l to the spars. 
L an d i n g G ear 
The Ie nd i ng rsefl., r i s of the conventional split typ e VIi th 
th8 shock abs o ::'bc r con11ect i ng the two h2.1ves und.er the cente r 
of the fuselar;e . Euch hal f rotates 2.bout two bo l ts 10caJ.:;ed on 
e i ther longe ron . Chrome-mo lybc.enum steel i s used throughout 
lnd is ~lea. t treated to a st rength of 1 60,000 p ound.s per square 
inch. T'1c tubul ar struts are 8t reamlined on e;.e re2.r side 
0111y v:i t :: balsa wood . A l:eavy safety cabl e is suppl ied in case 
the shock absorber cord fa ils . 
L i i t St r uts 
There are f our truts wh i ch b r ac e the winbs to the fuse-
la g e . Euch 0: these struts has a sc rew ad j ustment on the lower 
end ~·.'hicD. facil itates riggi ng the vrings . The r.truts consist 
of Rteel tubing, strea'11lined both fo re and a ft vv-i th balsa wood . 
The 'NI:o l e i s then covered wi th fabr ic and doped . 
T a i l G r 0 u p 
The er..tire tail group i s ):lade up of steel wel ded cons truc-
t ion . 1';- i ncD. tube c onst i tu t es the spa rs, Yfhil c small er tub i ng 
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f or::'1s the ribs, tr iling , ar~d , lea.di::l g cdgos . Each unit is then 
covered i7i tb fClbric D,nd doped . 
C h a r act e r i s tic s 
Due r.1cuinly to t~lC airfo il used and the t;cncral lines of the 
fu scIage, 11 vcr,] h i 611 sp8cd is G,ccomp l i shed wi.L.h th i s airplane. 
The stab ility in the a ir is pe r fect and t:J.lC variation of loading, 
due to a c:-...B.ngc tn t~1e passenger li st , i s c.ccorrplisl1ed by the 
adjustable ctabil iz cr . The airfoil employed i s largely respon-
E: i ble for the lon..:.,i tndinal s tab i l i ty . Thi. airfo il is inherent-
ly stable and the C. ? J10Verr,ent exactly opposite to -'chat of most 
airfoils . Thus Yf ith this c omb i nat ion a negative lifting tail is 
unnecessary and a ne'.lt r a l tail may be emp l oyed . 
The lateral stabili 'cy is maintained t~rough the use of the 
pronounced dihedral in the 1 ift s tru t s . The directional stab il-
ity is maintained in the useful way by the offset fin and the 
torque effect of the eng i ne is taken care of in the rigging of 
the wings . 
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Spec i f i ca t ions ) St i ns on Corr.r!l e rc ial Airp l ane S M-l 
PerfoDn.:.nce with Nonlal Ful l Load: 
HiSh speed at s ea level 
Cruising speed at sea l evel 
at 1 650 R. P . ii . 
Rate of cli!':1b at sea l evel 
Service ceiling 
Lal d i ng speed. 
Norn:a l Cl"U i s i ng Range 
( wi th 70 gal fael) 
A. 1.1axi nux!1 speed 
B . Cru i s i ng II 
Ovcl'-all 1 ength 
Over-all span 
OC.' er-all he i ght 
Wing chord 
Ning area 
Wine Section 
Wing Lo.3,d i ng 
P O"Her Loading 
Wei p;hts : 
Weight , empty 
Useful Load 
Po.y Load 
Groco,s Load 
1 28 r.~ . P . H. 
105 1\ 
7 50 f t . per mi n . 
1 4- , 000 f t . 
56 11 . P . H. 
510 miles 
550 II 
32 ft . 
45 ft . 10 in. 
8 II 3 II 
84 II 
292 sq . ft. 
N. A. C.A. M-6 
11. 9 1 l b . , p er sq . ft . 
17 . 4 II II HP . 
19 70 l b . 
1 51 5 II 
1050 II 
3485 If 
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